
0 HURLS

OUR TO DEATH

? I

3 MACHINE TEARS DOWJT

1, MANGLING VICTIMS
XYOND RECOGNITION.

!
ca Crowd Aboard Machine

1 to Hold But Three, Four
Arc Killed Outright.

I

ado Springs, Col., Sept 18
ken, crowding into a power-ji- g

automobile, built to hold
ce passengers, dared death
Id burst of speed down the
fcerfano Btreet hill yesterday

It I and the most frightful ao--t

i the history of Colorado
ig 1 resulted. Four men lost
ttja, being mangled almost

and the other four
if is of the car were more or

fously
injured. The ma--

pow- -
same one which ran

4 killed C. V. Dasey in the
Jeuble tragedy at the

at Overland Park,graces

are W. H. Ralston, Johnrid of New York, H.
,;and Brltton L. Graves. The

' are James English, George

i F. H. Ward and A. W.
el.

jheffel, who was driving, lost
f the wheel and the power-jln-e,

swerving from side to
aee the car tracks, ran Into

r. For fully fifty feet the
f plunged onward, the right
I rear wheels running In the
md the two left wheels a
er on the curb,

fely one front wheel struck
)eot and the machine, slew-I- E

a, was thrown a distance
orty-flv- e feet down the hill.
would probably have been
down the hill for a still

llstance but for a telephone
Jeh barred the way.
jras jammed against the

pole as though thrown
Itapult. The entire left side
ice was flattened and his

x is laid open, the Impact
" Ibe top of his head almost

lll was evidently thrown
1 Be pole or against the board

jthe other' side of the walk.
I was also fractured, as was

" finnall. Wlnnall was hurled
of more than fifty feet

b Ralston was a member of
z ff the Central Electric Com- -

ey and Wlnnall were both
al chauffeurs. Graves was

rk. He died In the hos- -

al hours after the accident.
the Injured and Ralston,

killed, were prominent
A social session was given at

' l flub last night to the non-- it

(bis city. As the time or

the breaking up of fes--j
line one' suggested an auto-- I
fie. The crowd

I aboard the huge racing
tn ern.rH. hnnH

.4 and drove to Manitou.
t --Is distant. The road back

ideal grade and the car is
(lave been speeding at a rate
f nil ps an hour when the

Child on Operating Table.
td, Mass., Sept. 18.

Reardon, six and one-ol- d,

the daughter of Dr.
Reardon, was struck and

ItJJbred 'n front of her home
PTit'T an automobile owned
Ctirles T. Hooker and driven
M$F. Sou l bard.
looker, without knowing who

s, carried her into Dr.

Mi house. The latter's first
of the was the

t lis child lying on his own
table.

died

iKhter.

accident

soon
as arrested

afterward,
n a charge

After Eleven Tears,
ity, Mo., Sept. 18. Grace

daughter and heir of
Gldley, an old stage line
died In Montana In 1896,
rated here after a search
years. Gldley operated

o Wyoming Hills in the
ha died he left his estate

TC. whom he had not seen
fcay her mother deserted

Grace was a baby. Grace
is the wife of Charles T.

snsas City painter. The
hlch she has fallen heir
principally of realty In

ont

ROQUB RIVER COURIBR, GRANTS JASS. . QRBGOl SEPTEMBER M, 1907.
" ' ' '
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Rwptacl Lett oo Train Going From
Connecticut to New Tork.

New Tork. 8ept 1 S. That a middle-
-aged woman wose Identity re-
mains a mystery, but whose counsel
has revealed himself as her accredit,
d agent, either lost or was robbed

of a tin bo containing $196,000 in
cash and 40 worth of diamonds and
other Jewelry while on her way to
New Tork Monday, Is the story thatthe startled officers and trainmen on
the New Tork, New Haven & Hart-for- d

railway heard yesterday and re--
suited immediately in a searching
but fruitless Investigation.

This large amount of property Is
ald to have disappeared while its

owner was a passenger on a local
train from Stamford. Conn., which
reaches the Grand Central station at
10 o'clock in the morning.

Accordingt to the lawyer's story,
his client had been !n the second
car of the train and left It immedi-
ately on Its arrival in the Grand
Central station. It was not until she
had crossed to the south side of
Forty-secon- d street that she realized
that she had not brought her box
of valuables with her. She was

ycnurueu, oui instead or re
turning Immediately to the train shed
or reporting her loss to the proper
bureau, she started downtown to
hunt up Mr. Norrls, his counsel.

THE WEATHER BUREAU

IT COSTS A MILLION DOLLARS A
YEAR TO GIVE REPORTS TO

THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Washington, Sept 18. It has
been estimated that the cost of main-
taining the United States Weather
Bureau is over a million dollars an-
nually. The service has recently
been greatly Improved and a special
observatory for research work has
been established at Mount Weather.
Va,, under the personal direction of
Professor Moore.

When it Is taken into considera
tion that storm warnings are for
periods of twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x

hours the great Improvement result-
ing from the gain of two to three
hours Is manifest In recent years
every severe cold wave and every
storm has been preceded by timely
warnings which stated what would
occur twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours
following the issue of the warning.

The present complete and almost
perfect organization of the Weather
Bureau had Its Inception In 1870,
when Congress appropriated $20,-00- 0

for the organisation and main-
tenance of the service for one year.
From this small beginning has
grown the exceedingly valuable and
efficient weather service, on which
the people today spend more than
one million dollars annually and con-

sider it the best investment made by
the Government in their Interests.
The growth of the service has been
gradual, but to those who make use
of the service it has been most ap-

parent that the progress of the
weather service In reaching the
masses and supplying information
for their guidance has been phenom-

enal In recent years.

Mrs. Rallingtnn Booth to Speak.
Chicago, Sept. 18. Mrs. Maud

Ballingtoa Booth will tell of her ex-

perience In prison work before the
National Prison Congress this even-

ing. The subject of her address
will be "the Prisoner Is a Man."
Mrs. Booth Is chairman of the com-

mittee on discharged prisoners of
the prison congress. This morn-

ing's session was devoted to a dis-

cussion of Jails and vagrancy. Dr.
Charles R. Henderson, professor of
sociology at the University of Chi-

cago, Is chairman of the committee
on jails, and delivered the principal
address.

Made $490,313,034 In Seven Year.
New York, Sept. IS. Profits ag-

gregating $490,31 5,934 were made

by the Standard Oil Company In the
seven yeat from 1899 to 1906. Tes-

timony to this effect was given by

Assistant Comptroller Fay of the
company In the Federal hearing here
yesterday. In the same period the
company's gross assets Increased

from $200,791,623 to $371,664,531.

This Is toe first time the company's

earnings have been made public.

If It'i Reputation

von are after. White's Cream Vermi-
fuge has world wide reputation as
he b st of all worm destroyers and

for its tonic influence on weak and
unthrifty children. It improves their
digestion and sssirmnilatioo of their
food, strengthens their uerou sys-ter-

and restores them to health and
vigor na'uml to a child. If you want
a healthv. happy child, get a bottle of
White s Cream Vermifnge. For sale
bv National Drug Co. and by

Demaray.

Coonty. Oregon.
In the matter of the

Estate of Marion Scare ,
Deoeaied.

Notice is hereby gire. that Martha
K. Mitchill has beeo appointed aamie
istratrix of the entate of Marion Sea
vey, deceased, by order of the Oonnty
wmn tor .losepoio uonnty, uregon,
made OO An aunt 10. 1907. anil all ner
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby n. tified to present the same
amy vsrinea to the said ndministra
Irix within six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice,
at tbelaw office of A. O. Hough in the

oi uraots rasa, josepbiue Conn
iy, uregon.

uate of firit publication, August 16,
1907.

Administratrix,
NOTIUE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Iutm inr.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon

Ang 4th, 1907,
Notice is hereby eiveo that Hen re
ryie. oi oeima, uregon, nas Bind

notice of his intention to make final
rive year proof in inrmort ot hi
claim, via: Homestead Entry No
lu,43o made February 11, 1901 for the
Ei6 NEW. SWfc NKt- Seo 12. Town.
ship 88, Kange 8 W, and that said
Sroof will be maft before Joseph

U. S. Commissioner at uia
omce at uraots Pass. Oiesron. on
lharsday, Octobsr 10th, 1907

tie names the following witnesses
iu prove ni coniinuona residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
via: L. W. Kerry, of Grants Pass,
ure., J. . Martens, of Uelma, Ore.
A If. Kagon, of Selma, Ore., Bert
tiogoe, oi selma, Oregon.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Rosebnrg, Ore., July 89, 1907.
Kioiioe is nereby given that in com

pliance witb tbe provisions of the act
of Cougreas of June 3, 1818, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the State .of California, Oregoo,
Nevada and Washington Territory'
as extended to all the Publio Land
states by act of Angaat 4, 1893,

CLAIRE L. MARSHALL.
of Woodville, oonnty of Jackson, State
or uregon, tiled in 'bis offioe oo
May 21, 1907, her sworn statement
No. 84o4, for the poroiiase of tbe
ww of the MWW of Seo. No. 26, ta
Township No. 85 Sontb. Range No,
4 West W. M.. and will offer proof to
how that the land sought is niore

valuable for its timber or stone than
for agrionltoral purposes and to estab
hsh her claim to said lnud tmfore
Joseph Moib. U. S. Oommirsiooer at
ins omce in Urants Pais. Oreeon.
on Saturday, the 9th day of Novem- -
Der, iwi.

She names as witnesses: Georse
Megerle, of Woodville, Jackson
county, Ore., Daniel Megerle, of
woodville, Jackson eountv. Ore..
Charles V. Henkle. of Grauta Pass
Josephine oouoty, Ore., Uejrge Biers
ot Winter Jackson oonnty Ore.

Any and all persons olainiinir ad
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims in Ibis
omce on or before said 9th dav of
November 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

A damans Appeal.

A humane citizen of Richmond
Ind., Mr. U D Williams. 107 Weil
Main St.. says: "I anneal to all
ptirsoos with weak longs to take
Dr. King's New Discovery, the onlv
remedy that has helped nis n1 fully
comes up to the proprietor's recom-
mendation." It saves more lives than
all other throat and luug remedies
pat togsther. Used as a cnnali and
cold cure the world over. Cores as
thma, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quiusy, hoarreueas and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds thxm an. Guaran
teed at all druggists. 60 ceut aud

1.00. Trial bnttle free.

DROWNS SELF AND GIRL

BELIEVING SHE WAS HOPELESS
LY ILL, WOMAN COMMITS

MURIIEK AND SUICIDE.

Los Angeles, Sept. IS. Driven In-

sane by continued brooding over her
111 health and the protracted ab-

sence of her husband In Iowa, Mrs.
Anna Baker, 31 years old, left the
home of htr brother-in-la- at 6406
Ruby street last night, accompanied
by her daughter and
proceeded to the shores of John-
son's Lake tn the eastern city limits,
where she hurled both herself and
daughter into the deep waters of the
lake.

After searching all night, a res-
cue party headed by William Phil-Ipp- o,

her brother-in-law- , found the
bodies of tbe woman and child this
morning. The child's bead was
showlag above the surface of the
lake and the mother's arms were
clasped around Its body. They had
been dead many hours.

After writing a note, which she
placed under a rock and left on tbe
front porch of the residence, the
woman, carrying her child, boarded
a Gsrvanza car and went to the end
of the line. From there she started
In the direction of the lake, a short
distance away.

This was the last seen of her alive.

Lett and Found.

Lost, between 9:80 p. m., yesterday
and noon today, a bl lions attack,
witb nausea and sick headache. This
lois was oooaiioned by finding at a
drog store a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Guaranteed for billons-ness- ,

malaria and jaaodlc. 35c.

The blow which knocked out Corbet!was a revelation to the prise flg hters.From the earliest days of the ring the
knock-ou- t blow was aimed forHhe Jaw,the temple or the Jugular vein. Stomachpunches were thrown in to worry andweary the lighter, but If a scientific manhad told ooe of the old fighters that themost vulnerable spot was the region ofthe stomach, he'd have laughed at htm
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing
uftJ lt? publlc parallel fact; thatifaniAli the most vulnerable organ

out of XbeprV ring as well as In It Waprotectbur haJSa, throats, feet and lung.
"rJIT tr utUrl'r '"differ-

ent to, until dlaeksXflnds the solar plexus
and knocks usouC Make vour tom.rK

isrovyou prousct vourspi n your mo
"-- i'-- r- vuiueu iuwiical Discovery

cures -- weak stomach," Indigestion, or
u.siK-ixH- mrpia liver, Dad, thin and Im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or
gans oi aigemon and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
is wen lo cleanse the passages with Dr
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery - as a constitutional rem-
edy. Whu the "Golden Medical Dlscov
cry - cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvlo
uius win oo piain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from tim writ.
Ings of eminent medical authnrltlna rv.
uursmg i ut ingreaienu and explaining
vuoir curmuvB properties. It Is mailed
frtt on request Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. This bonklnt Hya. ii tj..
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will be seen thatthey contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine being used Instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thnnunii.ii
trtd Common Sense Medical Advisor
will be sent free. Daner-hnnn- ri (nrni nn
cent stamps, or cloth-boun- for U stamp
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot Jooe 8, 18.8.

Rossburg, Ore., July 29, 1907.
Notice is hereby srivan that in oom,

pliaooe with the provisions of the ant
or uongress ot June B, 1878, entitled
"An act lor the sale of timber lands
in the States of California. Orearon.
Nevada and Washington Territory"' as
extended to all the Publio Land States
by aol or Aognat 4, 1892,

CHARLES V. HENKLE
of Grants Pass, County of Josephine,
State of Oregon, filed in this office on
March 25, 1907, bis sworn stateaient
lo. 5448, lor the purchase of the 8.

yi of Section No. 6 in Townshio
No. 36 S, Range No. 4 W. M M., and
will offer proof to show that the land
south is more valoabls for its timber
or atone than for aericultuial nor- -
poses land to establish his claim to
aid aud before Joseph Moss, U. S.

Commissioner at his office in Grants
Pass. Oregon, on Fridav. the 8ta d
of November, 1907.

lie names as witnesses: Curtis
Manning, of Wimer, Ore., Ernest
Vroman of Wimer. Ore.. Ainhena
N. Cronch of Wimer. Ore.. Georire
H. Kestersoo of Grao3i Pass. Ore.

Any aud all persons olaimins adver.
aely the above described lauds ate re-
quested to file their claims in this
offioe ou or before said 8th day of No-
vember, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud, Act Joue 8, 1878

Rosehorg, Ore., Jaiy 29, 1907.
Notice is hereby aiven that in com

pliance with the provisions of tbe
act of Congress of Juue 8, 187h d

"An act for the sals of timber
latidi in the Htates of California.
Oregon, Nevada aud Washiugtou Ter- -

tory as extended to all the Public,
Land State by act of Aogust 4, 1892,

MAKlfc K. H ALL
of Ohico, county of Botte, State of
jaiirornla Died in this office on Mav

27, 11)07, her swora statement No. 8449
or the purchase of ibe S. E. of

Secti'-- o No 18. in TowuhIiId No. 8S
Range No. 4 W, W. M.. aud will

flfer pruof to show that the laud
ought is more valuable for us tiui- -

tr or stone, than fur agricultural
puriwites aud to establish her claim to
aid land before Joseph Moss, U. S.
lomm'KS'Ouer, at bis office io Grants

Pas, Orrgun. on Friday, the Hi!: dav
ot November, 1907.

names a witnesses: Rosa L.
Waters of Cliioo, Butte Co.. Cel..
William i. Johnson of Oakland.
Alameda Co., Cal . Edwin O. Drv- -

burgh, of Medfnrd, Ja kiou Co , Ore.,
VS alter J. O'Conneli, of Euseue. Lane
Cn., Ore.

Auv and all persona claiming
the aoove-de-cribe- lands are

requested to tile their claims in this
nfhee nu or before said 8th day of
November, 1907.

BKNJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBMCATION.
Department of the Interior.
Lud Office at Roseburg, Ore.,

Aognit 15th, 1U07.
Notice is hereby given that Jese

Summer of Williaoia, Joiephine Co..
Oregou, ha filed do' ice of his 'men
tion to make final five year irotif In

to prove bts cootinuons reiidenre
and of. the land,

vis: L. Blodgget. of Will
Joieihlne Ca, Ore., Jesse,

Uotcher, of Williams Juaphine Co.,

at th Music Store.
Victor Columbia svlao.

Several Bargain In Mtxhin,

in r;,.:i i . . j a
egon for Josephine County.

Aagost Belfaage,
Plaintiff

r. uowaing an J. A.
MoOarty, Defendants.

SUMMONS

To F. Downing; and J. A. MoCrtby,
defendant:
In the name ot the state of Orogooyon
are hereby ammooed to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
yon in tbe above entitled court and
oaose oa or before alx weeks from the
date of first publication ot this Sum-
mons, which first date of publication
is Friday, A a gust 2, A. D., 1907, aud
the last day of said publication and
the time within which yon are herein
reqonea to answer is Fridav, Sep-
tember 6. A. D. 1907: anrl in nuia
you fail to answer the complaint or
umerwiss pisaa the time here-i- n

specified, plaintiff will apply to the
oourt for the relief prayed for in the
complaint, ria; for judgment against
the defendant, F. Downiug, on tbe
principal promissory note therein set
forth in the sum of f 1500.00, payable
iu goiu coin or toe united States,together with interest in like gold coin
at the rate of one per cent per month
from April 10, 1906, and the further
snmor fioo.oo attorney's fees; and
ror jodgmeut against the defendant,
w. j. jui'arcy, on me two prouiis

notes set forth in the oontnlaint
in the sum of ti00 00. together with
lute rent on $300.00 thereof from Jons
1, 1900, at the rate of 8 per cent an
uuuj auu togetoer witu intereH on

oi A ns ii . . . .ovu.vu uiereoi as me rate or 8 per
oens per annum irom Jons IS, 1908;
and for deoree foreclosing that certainmortgage aet forth in the eomnUmt
on the real premises therein described
via;

i'hs W. X of the S. E. U. n.l th.
. or the 8. W. H of Sec 2. Twp,

oo d. K o W. of Willamette Merldain
in Josephine Oonnty, Oregon, contain-
ing 100 acres: and that the name k
soia in ttii manner by law provided
on mortgage foreclosures, and that
after satisfying casta, disbursements
ana attorney 'a fees, that snffiaient
thereof be applied noon the iiavment

it.- -. iui mo iwo po mi story notes executed
unto the plaintiff bv J. A. Hrrfrtv
and daaoribeel in the complaint, to sat
isfy me same principal and interest,
ana Mac th plain tin b decreed to
hold any surplus thereafter remaining
iu imit ior j. a, Mouarty, or his
successors la Interest; that plaintiff
have and recover all his costs and
disbursements herein, and that he have
full equitable relief.

This summons ia Published bv errinr
of Hon. U. K. Henna, jadge of the
above entitled ooart, mads at chain- -

wiw mi iu mmj vi eiy, A, JJ. , IWl,directing publiotalon of this sonmions
in th Rogue Klver Courier, a news-
paper baplished at Grants rase, Jose-
phine oooaty, . Oregon, for a period of
six successive weeks, and directing the
mailing of a copy of the summons, to-
gether with a copy f th oomlalnt to
eaoh of the defeadants at the oilv and
county of San Fraaoisco, State of Cal
ifornia. H. D. NORTON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot 8. 1878.

Rosebnrg, Ore., Joly 29, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com.

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress ef Jane 8, 1878, entitled
'An aot for the sale of timber lauds

in the States of Califoraia. Oreiron.
Nevada and Washington Territnrv"
extended to all the Publio Land States
by act of Aegust 4, 1891,

CLARENCE A. PACKER
of County of Kootnai, State
or jaano, niea in tins omce on March
lft, his swern statement No. 8447
for tbe purchase of the KK'4 of Heo.
No. 28, in Tp. No. 87 South of Kange
No. 7 West of WM.Ore. aud will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valnable for Its timber or stone
then for agricsliaral purposes, and to
establish Ins claim to said land before
Joseph Hon, U. 8. Commissioner, at
bis office at Grants Pass Oregon, on
Friday, the 8th day of Noveiiiler,1907.

He names as witneisns Martin A.
Conger, of Grants l'a-- s, Oregon,
William Ball, ef Granta Past, Oregou,
Emmetl K. Conger, of Wilderville,
Oregna, Lillian M. Konggs, of Harri-
son, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
efflck oo or before said 8th day of
November, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDT,
Register.

; NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ti;Tloibsr Land, Aot June 8 , 1878

Roseburg, Ore., July 29, 1907,
Notioe Is hsreby given that In oom

pliance with the previsions of the aot
or Ooogreis or Jooe 8, 1HH1, entitled
"An act for the, sale of timber lands
in the State or California, Oreyou,
Nevada and Washington Territory as
extended to all the Publio Land
by act of August 4, 1A92,

MARY E. WALTER,
rf No. 23M Post fit, San Fran'laco,
coonty of Han Francisco, State of
California, filed in this offioe ob May
21, 1907, her swora statement No.
U i I., Ik. nnvnliB.A . I. - X?LM.'w.v.', .... . pwibllW. ui i,iin ll b vi
of NWt4' and W y of NE'.anl SE'4of

snrp"it of hii claim, vis: Homestead NE?- - of Seo. No. 2fl, in Township No,
Entry o. 11799 made Joly 9tb, 8A nootb. Range Ne. 4 W. W. M.. and
li02. for tN of SE). SW of will offer proof to show that the land
SE4, 8E.4' ofS Vi4', Sec. 2. T wo- - sought is mora valnable for its tim-shi- p

88 Bomb, Range A W, and that ber or stone than for agricultural pur-ai- d

proof will rxt made before Joseph poses and to establish her claim to
Mone, U. S. Commissioner at his said land before Joseph Mors U. B.
oflireat Grants Psss, Ore., ou Mon-- 1 Commissioner at his office in Granta
dav. Oct. 4th, 1907. Paes Oregon on Saturday the 9th day

ne names me roiiowing witnesses oi iMovemner lw
opoo, cultivation

Arthur
iams,

witnia

Jane

Harrison,

1907,

States

Hbe names as witnesses :

William Spaldiog of Grants Pass,
Josephine Co. Albion Sllsby
of Grants Pass. Josephine Co.. Ore.
Francis J. Spalding of Grants Pass.

Ore., Berrv t liaataioe, of Williams, ' Josephine Coonty, Ore, Nellie Spald
Joiephine Co. Ore., George Tethrow, ing of Granta Pass, Josephine Co.,
of V, illiams, Joaephine Co., Ore. .Ore.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY. Any and all persons claiming ad
Register. Tersely th above-describe- d landa are

requeated to file tbelr claims in this
Hundreds of New Edl.on R .cords m on or Ufore said 9ih day of

and

sory

Ore,

November, 1907.
BKNJAMIN L. EDDY.

Register.

Miners' blanks at the Cornier office

CITATION,
In the Coonty Ooort of th Stat ofOregoo, for the Coanty of Jos,

ph. in.
In th matter of th 1

Estate of Emilv l
Carter, deceased. J
To Dira K. Whlniv Min.1. nIll ' .. U . ,! .1 I,.Kerby. Ore., and rin R ir.,
..u, vo., iu tinier, uuadou.

M, .Prk, yiol
Illinois and all other heirs known andunknown of raid decedent, Oretxmgt

Iu thu oaiae of the State of Oregon.
yon are hereby oited and required toappear in th County Court of th
State of Oregon, for the (joooty ofJosephiue, at th Ooort room thereofat Grauta Pas io the County of Jose- -
fihine, State' of Oregon, on Saturday.
the artti dar of Jnlv. turn .to clock. In the afternoon of that day.
ineu ana there to show cause if anyyou have why a A. Car'er. adminis-
trator of .the estate of Emily Carter
deceased, ehoald not be lioeured and
empowered to sell at private sale allot the real property belonging to said
estate described as follows. In.wit
The 84 of the NE,'.
NE aud Lot

"I

the NW of the
umbered "ohm tit nf

iu, township Forty (40)
South, of Range Nine (9) West of the
Willamette Meridian iu Josephine
Couuty, State of Oregon, contaiuinirlSi 0 acres, for the reasons set
forth in his petition filed in this ooortthis 17th day of Jene, 1907.

Witnesi the Hou. Stephen Jewell,Judge of the County Court of theState of Oregon, for the County ofJosephiue. with the seal of said Court
17th dH' 0t JoU'D 1907

Attest: S. F. CHESHIRE,
Clerk.

By J. A. Wharton, Deputy Clerk.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Josephine County.
Joseph Lotuas,

plaintiff Jr. Rnlt far Dlnwu
Cordelia Lonias, I

defendnat )

i;

in

To Cordelia Lomas. the defendant
above named:
In the nume of the Stat of Oremn.

vou are hereby sommooed to appear in
the above entitled Court and auswer
the complaint filed asatnat von In tha
foregoing entitled suit on or before
six weeks from Ibe dot of the first
publication of this (anmnions. whlnk
said first date of publication la Fri-
day, July 19, J907, aud th la it data
of aaid publication, aud th last dat
for yoor appearance herein, is Frl.law.
Aogost 80, 1907, and yon are herbey
notified that in oase you Nil to ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead

1th in the time aforesaid, that the
plaintiff will apply to the Court f..r
the relief prayed for in his complaint,

For a deoree forever dissolv-
ing and annulling tha marriage ml.
tiona now existing be ween the plain-
tiff aod defendant, aud for such other
and fHither relief as to the court mar
seem equitable. This anmmnna ia
poblishea by order of the Hon.
Stephen Jewell, Oonnty Judge for
Jossphine Coonty, State of Oregon.
directing the publication thereof in
the Rogue River Courier, published
at Grants Pass, Josephine County,
Oregon, not less than one a week for

period of six aoocesslve weeks, the
said order beiag dated July 19, 1907

OLIVER S. BROAN.
Attorney for th plaintiff.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRA! HIX'H
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notioe Is hereby given, lo'whom itmay oouoern : That I, 8. A. Carter,
the administrator of the estate of Em-
ily Carter, deceased, by virtoe of a
license and order of sa e Issued on of
the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Josephine Ooontv, dated July
27, 1907. Will offer for sale and eel I fni--

cash In hand to the highest bidder the
following real property belonging to
the estate of Emily Carter, deceased,

All of the right, title. Interest and
estate which said Emily Carter had ia
aud to the following inudc aud tene-
ments at the time of her death, and
all the estate, right, title and intereie
iu such property wlnob her eiate ha
actio ired therein subsequent to the dat
of her death, of which th following
is a true description :

Th South half of tbe Northeast
quarter, and the Northwest quarter of
the Northeast quarter, and lot num-
bered one (ll of Section 12. In 7 nwn- -

sbip Forty, South of Ranie Nine West
ot the Willamette Meridian, contain
ing 162.18 acres in e. Countv.
Oregou, opon tha following terms aud
oonniiinns :

All bids to be submitted to me ia
writing at Kerby, Josephine Coanty
Oregon, on and after the 81st day of
Aogust, 1907, aud to be aooominniud
by the amnont of the bid In United
States gold coin, or satifaotory evi-
dence that the same will be paid over
on the day tbe administrators deed to
said propei ty is delivered.

All bids subject to tbe approval of
the County Oourt, of Josephiue Coun-
ty aforaaid.

Dated this 2d day of Aogust 1907.
S. A. CARTER,

Administrator.
G.W. Colvla, Kerby, Oregon.

Attorney for administrator.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depaprtmeut of Ibe Interior,
Laud Oflloe at Roseburg, Oregon,

Joly 6, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that James

F. Harlem, of Selma, Oregon, has filed
notioe of his inteotlon to make final
five year proof in support of his claim,
via: Homestead Entry No. 104.15. made
Feb 11. 1901. for the Etf NWW.NWW
NEKeo. 13. Tp. IW booth. Ranges
W.. and that said proof will be made
before Josph Moaa, U. 8. Commis-
sioner at his offioe at Grants Pass,
Oregon, on Tuesday, September 17.
1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence opon,
and cultivation of, the land, via:
H. A. Pyle. of Selma, Oregon, L. W.
Ferry of Grants Pass, Orengo, J. O.
Eades, of Selma, Oregon, L W.Holmes,
of Granta Pass, Oregoo.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register


